
WE MAKE IT.
BAKE IT.
GROW IT.

Thank you for your interest in joining the TBay Market for its first Mini Mogal Market!
This is an opportunity for kids aged 8- 18 to become involved in the market
experience and try their hand at creating their own small business! 

Please carefully review the below information, fill out the application and return it to
manager@tbcm.ca

 

application Info

CLE Grounds- Dove Building - Northern & May Street

MINI MOGUL
MARKET
AUG 

2, 5, 9, 12, 16
MOOSE HALL

tbcm.ca



Info
 Welcome to the TBay Market's first youth
arts and crafts market 
This market is for you if you are between
the ages of 8-18, and are interested in
learning about what it means to be a small
business owner and entrepreneur. This
opportunity is for you if you have a passion
for creating and are looking to share your
talents with the world.
 The cost of the MMM is $10 per market
day, and e-transfers can be sent to
payments@tbcm.ca to secure your spot
 An adult must accompany children under
16 on the day of the event. 
You will be responsible for your tent, table,
chairs, or whatever supplies are required.
 You are responsible for your own float, and
payment system. 
You are responsible for having proper
signs for your space. E.g. pricing signs,
your business name, and information
about what you create are highly
encouraged.  
We look forward to hearing from Thunder
Bay's budding entrepreneurs and can't
wait to see what you are all creating! 
Ready to start, check out the application
package, fill it out and return it to
manager@tbcm.ca
You must make what you are selling at the
market. e.g. selling chocolate bars for
another organization is not accepted. 
Limited number of applications will be
approved due to space requirements and
variety of products submitted.
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Network: TBCMSQUARE
Password: V3ND0RUS30N!Y

wifi information

Phone: 807- 622- 1406

Email: manager@tbcm.ca

Wednesday 330- 630 pm

Saturday 8 am - 1 pm 

Friday 9am- 4pm 

Facebook- Thunder Bay Country Market

Instagram- @tbaymarket

Market Hours 

Office Hours

contact info

Social Media

Hours



 
Youth Arts and Crafts Market Application

Please list what you sell

Tell us about your business

Your Name & Business Name:
______________________________________________ 

Contact info: ______________________________________________ 

Tell us why you want to join the TBay Market Mini Mogul Market

Age: ______________________________________________ 

A payment of $10 is due before the event to secure your booking. Please e-
transfer payments to manager@tbcm.ca

Signature:

Date:


